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SLAM Acquire
es Cobalt Prope
erty
New Cob
balt Claimss Expand S LAM’s Bath
hurst Mininng Camp PPortfolio
For Imme
ediate Release, October 2,, 2017
Miramich
hi, New Brunsswick ‐ SLAM
M Exploration Ltd. (TSXV: SSXL) (“SLAM”” or the “Com
mpany”) is pleeased
to announ
nce it has siggned an agree
ement to acq
quire the Ram
msay Brook co
obalt propertty (the “Property”)
from locaal prospectorrs. The 2 cllaim propertyy comprises 18 claim units covering 392 hectaress that
straddle Highway
H
180 approximate
ely 25 km wesst of the Cariibou mine op
perated by Trrevali Mining Corp.
in the Batthurst Miningg Camp (“BMC
C”) of New Brrunswick, Cannada.
The history of cobalt on
o the Prope
erty began wiith a trenchinng program in 1992 follow
wed by a diamond
drilling prrogram in 200
04 all by prevvious workerss. This histo ric program iincluded 3 ho
oles located w
within
the Ramsay Brook Pro
operty. The first
f
hole num
mbered M04‐‐01 produced
d a 0.9 m corre interval grrading
0.37% cobalt and 0.17
7% copper within
w
a 3 m interval gradding 0.19% co
obalt and 0.2
21% copper. Hole
M04‐02 hole
h
collared 100m to the northeast cu
ut 0.25% cob alt and 0.16%
% copper oveer 0.5m. Thee third
hole, M04
4‐03 was collared 110m to the southe
east but did nnot intersect significant m
mineralization. The
above ressults are drill core
c
intervalss and true wid
dths were noot reported.
The 2004 drilling program was a fo
ollow‐up to a series of eveents dating baack to 1989 w
when a prosp
pector
discovered mineralized rubble alon
ng a logging road. Subseequent work led to a field investigatio
on by
Noranda Exploration in
n 1991. Fourrteen sampless were colleccted from a breccia zone that produced
d grab
samples grading
g
up to 0.86% coppe
er with no reccord of coballt analysis. Th
he following year a mineralized
boulder with
w
a reportted grade off 5.77% copp
per was discoovered by a prospector(1
1992). Subseq
quent
trenching confirmed the presence of mineralizaation but no assays were published. IIt should be noted
that boulders and grrab samples indicate the
e presence oof copper m
mineralization but may no
ot be
representtative of the overall
o
grade of these mineral occurrennces.
ed option agreement givess SLAM the right
r
to earn 100% interesst in return ffor 400,000 sshares
The signe
and $100,000 in cash payable in sttages over a 3 year periood. The Vend
dors retain a royalty of 2%
% Net
Smelter return. The Company
C
can
n buy back haalf the royaltty for $500,0000. The agreeement and share
issuance remains
r
subje
ect to approvval by the TSXV.
pany has laun
nched a preliminary prosp
pecting and ttrenching pro
ogram to verify the locatio
ons of
The Comp
previous drill
d holes and
d determine the
t scope of this
t cobalt occcurrence.
QA‐QC Procedures:
m an
P
The
T
technicaal informatio
on referenceed in this n
news releasee derive from
assessment report written by a quaalified person
n in 2004. Thhe report documents the ssawing of corre and
sampling procedures and
a includes copies of the
e assay certifficates for the drilling pro
ogram. The aassays
were done using the IC
CP70 method by SGS Canada Inc. of Torronto, Ontario.
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Other BMC Properties: The Company owns 12 projects covering 20,000 hectares of mineral land
acquired for volcanogenic massive sulphide potential in the BMC. These include the Lower 44,
Connector, North Rim, Satellite and LBM projects along with others selected for acquisition based on a
database that covers the entire BMC district. The database includes airborne and ground geotechnical
surveys as well as previous drilling results compiled from previous exploration workers and government
sources. The Company continues with exploration activities to identify drilling targets associated with
historic occurrences and intends to focus on the zinc, lead, copper and silver potential of this mineral
producing region.
Joint Venture/Earn‐In Opportunity: SLAM has a portfolio of zinc‐lead‐silver properties available for
joint venture or earn‐in agreements in the Bathurst Mining Camp of New Brunswick. These include the
properties described above as well as Costigan and other properties with mineral potential
demonstrated by previous drilling results. For additional information, call Mike Taylor 506‐623‐8960.
About SLAM Exploration Ltd:
SLAM is a project generating resource company that holds an NSR royalty on the Superjack and Nash
Creek zinc‐lead‐copper‐silver deposits and owns a portfolio of base metal properties in the Bathurst
Mining Camp (“BMC”) of New Brunswick. The Company intends to utilize its extensive BMC mineral
database to explore and develop properties in this historic region of mineral potential. Other projects
include the Menneval gold project and the Reserve Creek and Miminiska gold projects in Ontario.
Additional information about SLAM and its projects is available at www.slamexploration.com or from
SEDAR filings at www.sedar.com. Follow us on twitter @SLAMGold.

Qualifying Statements: Mike Taylor, P.Geo. President and CEO of SLAM Exploration Ltd., as the
Qualified Person, approves the scientific and technical disclosure in the news release.
Certain information in this press release may constitute forward-looking information, including statements
that address the Private Placement, the closing of the Private Placement, future production, reserve
potential, exploration and development activities and events or developments that the Company expects.
This information is based on current expectations that are subject to significant risks and uncertainties
that are difficult to predict. Actual results might differ materially from results suggested in any forwardlooking statements. The Company assumes no obligation to update the forward-looking statements, or to
update the reasons why actual results could differ from those reflected in the forward looking-statements
unless and until required by securities laws applicable to the Company. There are a number of risk factors
that could cause future results to differ materially from those described herein. Information identifying
risks and uncertainties is contained in the Company's filings with the Canadian securities regulators,
which filings are available at www.sedar.com. Neither the TSXV nor its Regulation Services Provider (as
that term is defined in the policies of the TSXV) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this
release.
CONTACT INFORMATION:
Mike Taylor, President & CEO
Contact: 506-623-8960 mike@slamexploration.com
Eugene Beukman, CFO
Contact: 604-687-2038 ebeukman@pendergroup.ca
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